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Th }i a cul t y
Bob Lowen , 'ec r rt ury
Fa culty Senate
Fa cul t y Senate Meetin
Minute s
November 18 , 1974
Minutes of the meet i ng of Faculty Senate , Monday, November 18 , 1974 , 3 : 30 p .m.,
Smoky Hill Room of t he Memorial Union .
I . Roll Call
Members Ab s en t : Dr. Robe rt Adams , Dr . Wallace Harris, Dr. Stephen Tr amel ,
Dr . Charle s Votaw.
Also Present : Mr. John Thor ns , Dr . Al lan J . Busch fo r Mr . Schmelle r .
I I . Mint lt s o f t he Pr e vious Me e t i ng
'Ph mi nut 8 o f t he pr vi ou s re ular meting we r e approved .
I II . Int roduction of Spe cial Guests
Pres i dent J ohn W. Gus tad appeared before Faculty Senat e t o discuss t he
Bachelor of Gener a l Studie s degr e e an d talked about t he general education
program on t hi s campus . The Pr esident s aid the latest GE program wor ke d
out by Dr . Thomps on an d his commi t t ee i s "r eas onabl e" an d that FRS can
l i ve with it or chan ge i t if need be.
The Pres ident said t he BGS should primar i l y be a program f or mat ure pers ons
or "adul t s." He said s uc h a program i s needed because mo r e and rna e ol de r
pers ons are r et urning t o or attending col lege now and their needs and inter-
ests must be met . He s a i d some stude nts would pr obably want t o ent er t he
BGS pr og r am but s uggested that age 30 be an arbitrary figure f or whom t he
p r op,ram i s designed .
Dr . Marsh al I aak d if '10 uho uld be an enf o r ced ag l i mi t .
Presi den t Gus t ad said not ne ce ssa r ily , t hat s t udents o f l;1l1y age mip; ht wan t
i nto th e progr am and shoul d be permitte d .
Mrs . Pf e i fe r aske d if cours es or classes sh ould di f f e r f or t he BGS pr og r am
an d i f speci al clas s es shoul d be establis hed .
President Gustad sai d the r e may be a need f or spec·al classe s or a t l e as t
some f orm of l ess competence requi red f or those i n t he BGS program .
Dr . Rob i nson asked how popula r this degr ee was in ot he r s i mila r inst i t ut i ons .
The Pre s i dent s ai d it varies but it is growing in popularity i n other college '
and un ivers i t ies .
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Dr . Willi am R. Thomps on appeared b e f ore Faculty Senat e i n place of Dr . Tomanek
to di s cus s the trans fer and articulation agreement . Dr . Thompson said t he
ag r eement h ad some l oopholes and that a committee (with Dr . Tomanek) had spent
h ours s tudy ing i t . He said FHS needs Fa cul t y Senate approval of this document
because i t has t o be in Topeka by De c . 2 and that if it get s by al l the s t at e
i nstitut ions , it wi ll be in e f f e ct within two years . Dr . Thompson sai d we
anti c ipat e s ome prob lems in our own gener al e ducat i on program (42 hours) and
t hat we need to prot e ct our se l ve s f r om persons using t h i s a rticulation agree-
rnent. He talked about how the ot he r state school s are viewi ng t he agreement
and how t hey are prot e ct i ng themselve s.
Dr . Lew Mi l l e r asked what would happen if FHS di dn ' t ratify the agr e ement .
Dr . Thompson said we woul d probably l ose money or be punished in s ome way .
He said al l t he i ns t i tutions a re under po litical pressure to rat ify this agree-
ment .
Mrs . Pfe i f e r aske d i f t h i s program wouldn 't shortchange other regular students
(non-trans f e r s) .
Dr . Thomps on s a id t he Ac ademi c Affairs commi ttee could speak to that .
IV. Anno uncement s
Dr . Drinan communicated t o the Senate a mess age from Mike Sch ar dein , St udent
Body Pr e s i dent , in re fe r ence to the Ba che l or of General St udi e s Program. Mike
Schardei n urged the Facult y Senate no t t o include an ag e l imi t at ion on t he
Ba chelo r of Gener al St udi e s . Acco rdi ng to Mr . Sch arde i n putting an age
r equirement is incons ist ent with HEW regulations and could cause legal com-
pli c ations for the Colleg e .
Dr . Drinan announced that CaCAO was cons i dering As sociate of Arts and Asso-
ciate of Sci ence s programs f or the six state colleges and un i versit ies .
The r e appears t o be urgency on the part of CaCAO t o get t hese progr ams e stab-
l i s hed because there will b e a change of administration in the gover nor ' s
of f i ce that may inhibit our ability t o offer new pr og rams that have a ten-
dency t o ove r l ap with Community College off eri ng s . Dr . Dr inan al so announced
that COD was considering this year an ext e r nal degree progr am t hat would pe r -
mit a student to receive a Bachelors degr ee f r om For t Hays St at e College with-
out ever setting foot on t he campus . COD is al s o conce r ne d wi th vocational
technical and Junior College of fe r i ngs i n the Hay s area , particularly t he
Beloit progr am.
Dr . Dr inan announced that he and Mr . Lowen h ad jus t r eturne d from a cabinet
meeting i n which the f ormation of gene r al advisory committ ees f or the Col l ege
h ad been discus s ed . President Gustad , Dr . Tomanek , and others ar e attempt ing
to e s tablish advisory committees in the areas of bus iness , agri cul t ur e, edu-
cation , and he al t h service s . The advisory commi t tees wou ld a s s i s t the college
in long range planning and in cont acts with legislators in the regi on .
Dr . Drinan reminded the Senate that the cu rriculum committee i s working under
some de adl i nes an d that Senators shou l d rem ind their departments of the dea d-
lines for submitting ne w cours e s f or fall of 1975. New courses must be sent
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to the cu r riculum commi t t ee prior t o De c mber 1 i n or de r that t hey can be
given consideration at t he December meeting of the Senat e .
Dr. Drinan communicat ed t o the Senate that si ck leave pol ic ies wi l l be for-
malized i n the next coupl e of months . Mr. Keating, Dr. Tomanek , and the
College Affai r s commit t ee would be meeti ng to establish the f orm of s i ck
leave policy .
The Chairman announced that inters es s i on policy for this year will be t he
same as last ye ar , t hat is , no formal intersession . Departments may offer
courses if they see f it . Dr . Drinan s ai d that COD is interested in a flexible
accounting of f aculty member s time during inter session , that is, faculty
should tell thei r department chairman what kind of pr ofessional activities
they are engaged i n. There is not necessarily a mandate f or f aculty members
to be on campus every minut e of intersession.
Dr. Dr i nan announ ced t hat some politi ca l ac t ivity gui del i ne s have been devel-
ope d at K-State and that he would fo rward t ho s e to the College Affai r s com-
mittee t o see i f we ne ed them. At the presen t time the Dean of Students
offi ce has some guidelines on po l i tical activity on campus. Perhaps it woul d
be good for the College Af f ai r s committee to review those gui del ines to see
if t hey need to be made more expl i ci t.
Dr. Drinan ann ounced that the cons ul t at i on policy is still being devel oped
in COD. The re appears to be a need for a short des cr iption of the consul ting
work t o be don e with wr itten pe rmi s s i on for that work f rom the appr opr i at e
Dean . Consult i ng work of just one day in length wi l l have t o be r ecorded at
the end of a year.
Dr . Dr i nan announced t hat COD reviewed the Emeriti s status . The present
policy is t hat everyone at Fort Hays St at e recei ves it upon ret irement.
Ther e had been some di scussion of maki ng this a selected hono r ary pr omotion ,
but the consens us was t o l e ave the policy as is .
Dr . Dr i nan put into the minut es the new Board of Regents policy conc ~ rn ing
adverti sing . That poli cy reads: "The us e of gene r al use fund appropr iat i ons
fo r the purchase of adve r t i s ing by the i nsti t ut i ons under the j ur i s di ct i on of
t he Boar d of Regents i s prohibited . Li mited us e of restricte d funds is
authorized when adve rtis ing i s considere d appropriate by the proper admi ni s-
trative offic i als . "
Dr. Dr inan announ ced t hat s umme r budget f or f aculty s alaries is $33 5 ,000 fo r
the summer of 1975- - up 11% from last year .
Dr. Drinan s aid that there is going t o be an increase of dormitory fees of
approximately $220 for the next ac ademic year . There is some discuss i on in
COD concerning how thi s may affect recruitment .
Dr . Dri nan s ummari zed some l at e news concerni ng the collec t i ve bargaini ng
experience in Pi t tsburg in which t he KHEA has be en acc epted as a bargaini n ~
agent. From news picked up at faculty senat e pr e s i dents ' meet i ngs it appears
that meri t pay disputes and reducti on i n personne l probl ems wer e the two
maj or issues at Pittsbur g related to collect i ve bargaining . The chai rman also
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r epo r t ed on modifications in reti rement report asked for by t he Fa culty Senat e
Pres i dent s at their November 8 me et i ng . Dr . Dr i nan di s t r ibut e d a copy of the
reques t e d changes t hat have been sent to the Council o f Presidents .
Novembe r 8 , 1974
TO :
FROM:
Dr . Clark Ahlberg , Chai r man , Rege nts ' Commi t t ee on Ret irement
Faculty Se nate President s
'Tl«: Fa .ulty Se nat e Pr e s ide nt s ac cept the co n ce pt of an early r etirement
at th e o¥:i on uf t he indi v i J ual prior t o age 70 . Howeve r , we do not believe
t he f inan cial i nducements f or e a rly r et i r eme nt a re sufficient as out l i ne d i n
t i le Re U L't and Recomme nd at ions f rom the Regent s ' Commi t t ee on Ret i r ement . We
urge t hat t. l.e Counc i l of Presidents a s k the Ret i r eme nt Committee t o deve l op
p ropo s al s t hat would make e ar l y retirement mor e at t r act i ve .
We strong l y suggest t he f ollowing items to i mprove the att r act iveness o f
an early ret i r ement opt i on :
1 . increas e of s t at e TI AA- CREF perc ent age cont r i buti ons to a state
cont r ibution of at l east 10%;
2 . provi s i ons f or bian nual peri odic review or adjustment of t he
reti r eme nt provisions to take into considerati on i ncreases i n
the Cons ume r Price Index ;
3. state as sumpti on of medi cal coverage unt il age 70 f or al l thos e
who ch oose t he early reti rement opt i on ;
4 . eliminati on o f the two year waiting peri od f or unclassifie d
empl oyee s t o ente r TIAA- CREF ;
5. pr orat i ng of the retirement plan fo r r egular, part -time
uncl assifi ed employees ;
6. develop a syst em to make transfers of state and individual
con t ribut ions from KPERS to TIAA-CREF for those who become
elig i ble f or TIAA-CREF and desire to ch ange ;
7. prep are a computer program to permit individuals to calculate
an d optimi ze thei r retirement benefits ;
8 . deve l op a spec i f i c proposal to make voluntary retirement more
attractive as early as age 62. *
* For example , ut ili ze the five cases from Kans as State University t ogether
with a faculty member in hi s early 40 's , with tables showing t he s e cases with
projection s through age 80 . Likewise , change the assumptions to a mor e co n-
servative TIAA ret urn .
Re spe ct f ul l y submitted ,
Dr . Patrick Drinan
Chai rman o f State College
and University Se nate Presidents
cc : Coun ci l o f Pre s i de nt s
Dr . Dennis Duell
Fa cul t y Senate Presidents
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The Chai rman said that KU and K-St Et e felt that t he retirement repor t was
unfai r either in terms of a mandat ory r eti r ement at an age earlier 'than 70
or else an i na dequate fin an ci al package fo r those who ret ire early. The
modifications asked fo r i n t he retirement report dealt primarily wi t h t hose
cr i t i c i sms .
The Cha i rman summarized some of t he issues th at Fa culty Senat e at KU was
considering that we migh t be inter est ed i n examining at Fort Hays State.
Dr . Drinan said that t here was some concern at KU wi t h CLEP credit an d al so
with the making s abb at i cal poli cie s more explicit on the campus es. The
Chairman r eported some research he had done into s abbati cal policy.









Dr . Drinan announced that as Faculty Sena.t e Chai rman he would be attending
legislat i ve sess ions wi t h Dr . Gus t a d , Dr . Tomanek, and Mr. Keat ing in Garden
Ci t y and in Hays i n t he next few weeks.
Dr . Dr i nan ann ounced that the next meeting of the Faculty Senate wo ul d be
on Tue s day , December 10 , i n the Frontier Room of the Memorial Union .
v. Repo rt s f rom St an ding Commi t t ee s
A. Academic Affai rs Committ ee
Dr . McCullick made a mot i on that Faculty Senate approve the BGS program
as outlined by the Academi c Affairs Commi t t ee .
That a Bachelor of Gene r al St udies be approved. The provisions of the
degree t o be as fo llows :
(a ) 124 semester hours .
(b) Not mor e than 40 hour s i n any one department.
( c) 60 of t he ( above) 124 hours to be pr esent e d in courses on t he uppe r
di vi s ion level, wi t h a maximum of 20 hours (of the 60 ) in a s ingle
department .
(d) The remaining 60 hours may include l ower and upper div i sion courses .
Twenty hours from non -liberal art s departments may be i ncluded ;
such courses , howeve r , would have t o be approved for credit on the
Ba chelor of Gener al Stud i es program .
(e ) Responsibilit y f or advising and administering the program shal l
rest with the ge ne r al education committee.
Dr . Pruitt seconded t he motion.
Mrs. Pfei f e r asked if ot he r schools in state had an age l i mi t .
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Dr . McCull i ck said he didn 't know but he knew that Pitt sburg had a
similar program , pr ob ably with no age l i mi t , and with 80 people enrol l e d
presently . He said that half of t hem are full-time students on campus .
Dr. Mille r aske d if we had to cut faculty f rom other teachi ng to teach
in this new program .
Dr . McCulli ck said we can t te ach. it with what we have now .
Mrs . Pfeifer said some younger student s may enter t his program and later
change their minds and go an othe r way . Can they do this an d should t hey
be pe rmitte d t o have it both ways?
Dr . Dri nan s uggested that maybe t h e Pres ident h ad exagge rated our present
abili t y t o offer s pecialized cours e s wi t h t h i s progr am. The fact t hat
we are seeki ng more f a cult y could help us work t hi s out .
Dr . Fre re r asked i f thes e s t udent s wi l l have t o cover ge ne ral education
as t he other student s would .
Dr . McCul l i ck s aid no .
Mr . Ginther s aid he di dn ' t see any indication as t o this being designe d
for specifi c age gr oup or "adult s . "
Dr . McCulli ck s ugge s t e d maybe a pr e amble was neede d t o cl a r i fy that this
program was fo r adults or non- regul arly enrolled s t udent s . Dis cussion
cen tered on the clar ifi cat ion of an "adult."
Dr . McCulli ck suggested that p art "E" on t he plan me ans that this program
is adult or i ent ed and that pe rsons ent e r i ng t his program s houl d be well
advi s ed about its market ab ility .
Dr . Rob i ns on asked if people could pro f i t vocationally from this program .
Dr . McCull i ck s a i d yes .
Dr . Drinan said t he gene r al education committ ee should make i t very cle a r
that t his is not designed as a slide-through program .
Dr . Mar shal l moved that a preamble be added to t he suggested program .
The pre ambl e would read : "That t he BGS program i s des igne d for mature
adults, not f or the regula r on- campus co l lege population , and for
persons in continuing education prog r ams . "
Mr. Loj ka secon ded the motion .
Dr . Mille r asked who would advi s e these students .
Dr . Drinan sai d probably Dean Thomps on .
Concern was expre ssed in r ega r d t o committ ees such as the gene r al educa-
t ion committ ee , not being in effect when some advis ing wa s needed .
Dr . St aven asked if all committees weren ' t carry overs into the next year .
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Dr . Drinan said yes, al l carry ove r .
Mr . Campbell asked i f age should be stipul at e d .
Dr. Marshal l s aid we can't set age l i mi t s .
Dr. Robi nson as ked i f the program i ncl ude d or applied to continui ng e du-
cation pe ople .
Dr. Staven asked i f this coul d work i nt o an external degree.
Dr . Dr i nan s aid yes. The BGS program could help som areas .
Dr . .John s on nu ke d if BGS-dep; r" 'd per: ; () r!1j c ou l. d OC u.Imi Lt.ec t.o the p; raduuLe
d i vi Ei i Or! at, }j'Hu .
Dr . Dr i nan sai d yes .
Dr . Dri nan calle d for t he que stion .
The amendment t o the mot ion pas s ed .
The mot i on as amended passed .
Dr . Mc Cullick then explained the Academic Affairs Committee's react i on
t o the Art i culat i on Agreement and suggested that the s tipulation that
9 of the 40 ho ur s of upper division co ur s e s be in general education .
He said t he commi t t ee agreed t o the 9 hours in o r de r to bring equi ty
be t ween junior co llege transfers an d our own regularly enrolled s t udent s
who s t a r t e d he r e as fre shmen . He s a i d the 9 hours was a compromise .
Dr . Mc Cul l i.c k made a. mot ion on a c ce p t ance o f t he mot i on . 'l'he moti on
r ea d: "rrh fJ.t t he Jun i or College Arti culati on and 'I'r anaI'e r Agreement ( se '"
copy of June 24th Senat e minutes , pe e 16) be accepted wi t h the stipul a-
tion that 9 of t he r equired 1~0 hours o f uppe r-divis i on courses be in
gene r al e ducat i on . "
Dr . Frerer s econde d the moti on .
Dr . Miller asked if we had the right to amend this ag reement .
Dr. Mc Cul lick s a id ye s, that we needed t o specify some upper division
requ irements . (Se e option #7 of Art iculation Agreement)
Dr . Mille r aske d if th i s information would be in new catalog .
Dr . Mc Cullick sai d he hoped s o.
Dr . Zakrzewski sai d we needed t o spl i t the moti on .
The firs t mot i on was t h at the Senat e pas s a r-egul a t.L on that 9 o f t he 1 ~ 0
hour s upper di vi s ion col lege r e quiremen t be in ge ne r al educat i on.
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Dr . Drinan ca l led f or t he que s t ion .
The motion passed .
The second mot i on was that the Senat e accept t he Articulation Agr eement .
Dr . Drinan cal l e d f or t he questi on .
The motion passed .
B. College Af f ai r s Commi t t ee
Miss Ellen Veed submitted the f oll owi ng in the f orm of a mot ion :
"The College Af f a i r s Commi t t ee rec ommends that the f ollowing s t at ement
be added t o the guideli ne s f or s alar y determination: ' In mat t ers in-
volvi ng f ac ult y raises , promotion, sabbatical leaves , and other matt e r s
of faculty wel f ar e , any changes in the original recommendation made at
the de par tment al l evel shall be accompanied by consultat i on betwe en al l
part ie s approvi ng and disapproving the or igi nal r ecommendati on. '"
Dr . Staven s e conde d the motion .
Dr . Price que s t ione d that one of the parties might be the r ecipient of
this r a i s e .
Miss Veed s aid not necessarily .
The question was cal l e d for .
The mot ion passed .
Mi s s Veed al s o put in the form of a motion the followi ng :
"That Fac u l t y Se nat e direct Senat e Chairman Dr . Drinan to confer with
Pres i dent Gus t ad t hat we recommend , bec ause of the rate of i nflat i on,
the f ollowi ng : A 9. 5 per cent cost of living increase in addition t o
the 10 pe r cent merit increase , or , (1) an increase in state contribu-
tions t o TI AA- CREF to 10 per cent , and (2) an increase in health i nsur -
ance cover ag e s o that t he state pays the full amount , and ( 3) that the
stat e pay fo r punit ive damag e insurance , and (4) the state give a t wo
per cent cost o f l i v ing increase , and (5) that the state g i ve a 10 per
cent merit incr e as e .
Mr . Rupp s e conde d t he mot i on .
Dr . Staven sugge s t e d we r e commend mor e sal ary i ncreas e b e cause FRS is
al r eady beh i nd t he othe r five state schools .
Dr . St aven moved t hat the 10% figur e be increas e d t o 1 3% f or FRS t o
remo ve sala r y dis cr epan c i es among t he colleges .
Dr . Robinson seconded t he mot ion .
The que s t i on was call ed f or .
The motion pa s s e d .
I
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C. Curriculum Commi t tee
Dr. Zakrzews k i said the committee has passed two programs , the AA de gree
and the BFA degree in Art . (See Appendix) He noted that the committee
is looki ng only at ne w programs or cours es an d t hat Dean Gar wood 's office
will continue to handle course name ch anges or ch anges in hours . He
said that no new courses wi l l be a cc epted for appr oval or study after
Decemb er 1 , 1974.
There was a cal l f or the qu estion in favor of the curriculum committ ee' s
report.
The motion passed.
D. By Laws Committe e
No report .
E. Student Af f a i rs Commi t t ee
Mrs. J ane Li t tlej ohn said St udent Senat e is still wrestling with the idea
of a l awyer f or the students and that Student Senate is study ing infor-
mat i on about landlord-tenant ag r e ement s .
F. Urban and For e ign St udi e s Committee
Dr . Zakrzewski s ai d the urban semeste r an d t he foreign s emes t er programs
are un der study . Nothing to pres ent at t his time.
VI. There was no un f i ni she d business .
VII. There was no new bus i ne s s .
VIII . The meeting was a dj ourne d at 5 : 20 p . m.
